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1.. BAN 'SMOKE BOMBS' 
A. 	POLUTE AIR 
b. EXCESS SMOKE IN AREAS WHERE PEOPLE ARE 

ALLERGIC TO SMOKE 

c. 	START A 'NEW TRADITION, oN JULv 4rH 

1. 	POTLOCKS THROUGHOUT PORTLAND 
2.OTHER COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES LIKE 

FAIRS, CARNAVALS, ETC. 

2. WARN CITIZENS THAT P.T.S.D. MAV
 
,,OCCUR' ON THE 4TH OF JULY
 
A. 	THE ACCURANCE OF THE P.T.S.D. 

WILL CONTINUE THROUGHOUT 
,'TULY"


MONTH OF 

3. 	CUT DOWN HOW MANY FIREWORK 
STANDS ARE ALLOWED TO SELL 

FIREWORKS 

4. 	 FIREWORKS WHOULD BE ILLEGAL IN 
CITY LIMITS 



5. 	 DON'T ALLOW CITIZENS TO SET OFF 
ANY FIREWORKS AFTER 4TH OF JULY. 
a. NO lF',S, ANDTS, OR BUT,S 

THIS IS A WARNING OF WHAT TO EXPECT
 
WHEN THE 4TH OF JULY COMES ALONG. 
,,ONLY'VICTIMS 

OF CRIME NEED TO 
KNOW WHAT THEY ARE EXPERIENCEING IS 

NORMAL. THE IO,OOO CITIZENS OF 
CLAUCKAMAS TOWN CENTER SHOOTING 
NEED TO BE AWARE OF WHAT TO EXPECT, 

AND THE'COMMUNITY'NEEDS TO STAND 

BEHIND THEM, AND ALL VETERENS 

OF WAR ouRtNG rHrs nME oF TRAUMA 
¿/fTHAT ls ro | "'i' { 'lf 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME.
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Virtual War Zone on 4th of July (PTSD)
 

4th of Juty is a special day for Americans to celebrate America's 
independence from Britain. Unfortunatety, the fireworks can easily 
trÍgger terrible fear, anxiety, [onetiness, horribte memory, depression 
and insomnia for those who have lived through combat zone and now 
suffer from Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). I am one of those 
people. I have lived throLrgh the war in Cambodia before the Khmer 
Rouge took over Cambodia and during the invasion and occupation of 
Vietnam Ín Cambodia after 1979. 

Leading up to tonight I was well prepared to cope with the fireworks. 

On Thursday Juty 3rd, I was on Think Out Loud (a program of OPB 

Radio) to share with the radio audience my own personaI experience 

Having marched in the Hittsboro 4th of Juty Parade this morning (as a 

Royal Rosarian), I was exhausted and went right to sleep after 
watching the fireworks tonight. I did it. I managed to prevent the 
fireworks from becoming a powerful trigger to my PTSD. 

LINKs 

Ab0ut Mq 

"Qsldfiu..Lgèf 

SÐ*akinq In¡¿¡*e¡nents 

¡ltól-.:* 

http://kilong-ung.blogspot.coml2008l07lvirtual-war-zone-on-4th-of-july-ptsd.html Ur4t2013 

http://kilong-ung.blogspot.coml2008l07lvirtual-war-zone-on-4th-of-july-ptsd.html
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caÍìnot fatl asteep. I feet tike I arn i¡r a combat zone. My only comfort 
is my betief that I am coping better" than most of my fettow pTSD 

victims es¡:eciatly many American veterans. ,As I know that tomorrow 
wilt be a gre¿lt day for me despite tonight's nightmare, rny heart goes 

or"¡t to those who may not be abte to see tomorrow in the same líght as 

f. 

l-lappy 4th of Juty! 

ì:'rtsIt::tÌ by ll.il,uqSì-1"1ff ,1t l-{iíl.ôM tl,:di 

Nei,vrlr PcläL llqfls Ot<icr Post. 

http://kilong-Lulg.blogspot.com/2 008l07lvirtlral-war-zone-on-4th-of-july-ptsd.ht¡rl t/14t2013 

http://kilong-Lulg.blogspot.com/2
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Living with PTSD 

AIR DATE: Thursday, July 3rd 2008 

t_!) 
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Should we slop fìreworks on The Fourlh to help people with PTSD?
 

I 

hen 
you hear "Fourlh of July" whâl's lhe first image thal comes to mind? For many it is {(ì!!jrtiì
 
i!ì!i!¿ii!yri¿!.i..!:ç.i"i!i.it(!¡ìLìì:!(¿:!_1.:?:::iu¿p:!!..!i:tJ.ljtr. Brighlly colored pyrolechnics have exploded inlo the sky to
 
celebrate Amerjca's independence from Br¡tain since 1777 when Americans fìrst celebrated with "i,orìi¡rjs.
 

hçú,erì'r-iL,rwsr-ht-,Ì.-..(.i1lt.ìli!:,1":lÌ¿.!!il4iÀtd'ilqui_liìú1iìifL:ìl 

For many these explosions signify celebration, independence, and patriol¡sm, But for people who have lived 

through combât -- and who now suffer from ¡>lrsi.tr'íìrrrììílii(:.rìil.i:ì..:i.!.(iji;l)i.üÍ).J

llì!l.r) jaltiL:ltlrl]jiìii.',:.ír..!.li)r¿lllU.iìirijitiltí,..,-rit',t!r...J!rl (PTSD) -- those bangs can trigger terrible fear and horible
 
memories. 

PTSD is an ânxiely disorder people sometimes experience afler lraumâtic events such as combal
 

experience, sexual assaults, or car acc¡dents. Recent studies show thal about iJi)_i./.Qic'il¡ti
 

ii,lririlv¡Èyr ci]i!!!ijtijl!ltiïiÌgeljiìr:!í!rj.rdliqlll!!:!Ìl¡ù::i,-:r4jì_of people who have been in a wâr zone experience
 
PTSD. Anecdotâl evidence suggesls that this percentage mighl be cciñdërub\,ir:qljêl
 

Nearly 40,000 U.S. troops who serued ¡n Afghanistan and lraq between 2003 ând 2007 have already been
 
dragnosed by lhe military with PTSD,
 

Tomorow we'll speâk wilh people for whom PTSD is a daily realily. We'll find out what lhe world looks, and 
sounds, kke to them; and drscover how popping balloons and bâck-fìring cars affect them. And we want to 
know what you think -- should we consider cance¡ing fÌreworks on the Fourth to help people who served in 
war, llul now live w¡th the rìightmares? 

Do you have PTSD -- or do you know someone who does? What are your lriggers? And how do you cope? 

GUESTS: 

' Kilong LJng; Former presidenl of the Cambodian-Ameriøn Community of Oregon, who came to lhe 

under the Khmer Rouge 
. Jlm Palmer: Veterans Service Off¡cer for the Dn!í.¡r1lì.1(Lr.!..Çi.j$it0-Aiç_\ir:)ji:ìidî.1.1ìlii.i[t 

iij!ì]jr.Ì!!j!rì!¿ìlììnll,:iì!I.iitig9Íl-ilì-liç4íjJì0rrcri!(ìrì,ijlrì_[in Washinglon County and a Vietnam Veleran 
who has sulfered from PTSD, 

. Jim Sardo: A two-lour miliatary psychologist who manages lhe PTSD Clin¡cal Team and Substance 
Abuse Services at the Porlland Veterans Aflairs Meidæt Center, and a major in the A¡r Force 
Reseryes 

::!tla..1çJti1!!r-,a::,:t.!ìi!1:.\:ì.ailiriiiÍl¡t!'.i.:'¿!:'!1:iì!t:!:.!.1i.i99,!,.e.ii 

Taggedas:jr!]I'i.tr;.r!lìiiìr'd,¡1!,r¿,I!lì1t'{l!as¡i¿¡--a¿iìi!*l tllcN¡i-LÈiriil-¿iiìit]i:a{i.là.Éiólllicnç¡ì?uii¡l-:i 

iiliiìi,ß!a!.(qaìi.l!rvìsi1Ìç-r.i.ri-í:ili :1,.5!.i:1i:liÑrii!ia_idi.r.lì.i).i!s1Íq!ídì 

"And we want to know what you think - should we cons¡der canceling f¡reworks on the Fourth to 
help people who serued in war, but now live with the nightmares?" 

It would be wrong to punish every American just because some Amerlcans chose to go lo war, 

After Vietnam I camped with some of those vets and we found that r¡ver rocks around campf¡res 
would explode and scâre the hell out of those guys, so we learned not to use river rocks, 

But we can't change everything ln the world to accommodate a few. There will always be loud nolses 
and they need to get desens¡t¡zed to them, 

'.'.lNT::..:rì:l¡r,r .'ì:,.:,.¿;.
'-*tr**ryT
 

ÉS-ì.@.:ìl&.,+i.:@'e.' 
t--ll âJ;$*+ås c,.u 
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There are places where fireworks are banned, I¡ke in the forests, so those are places ava¡lable to 
people who can't or don't want to be around fireworks. 

I tend to agree wilh you, Tom. l've had âctive PTSD for fve years, and whrle fireworks (and all loud noises) 
can lerr¡fy me and be exlremely diffìcull for me to cope w¡lh, I hâve never once thought that all lìreworks 
should be canceled âcross Amerim because ¡l's diffcult for l\4E lo deal with them. For mosl, rt ¡s a lime of 
celebral¡on ând fun limes. For sufferers of PTSD, it can be a time of avoidance, isolalion, fear, and so much 
worse. 

Canceling fireworks would anger so many on so many levels. Even in my own litile world, I have 
encountered enough people who don't have PTSD say things like, "Why don't you jusl get over il?... Or just 
plug your ears for cryjng oul loud?" There is so liille understandrng from those who do Nor suffer from lhis 
disorder. There is no way lo fully comprehend the effect triggers have on someone with prsD, if you have 
not suffered il yourself. ll is nol merely a jo't like being stariled and then you laugh about it. Thê fear and 
anxiely it lriggers resonales in your entrre body and it does not dissipate, and il makes you wanl to reacl, 
ând maybe even f¡ght for your life. And it can lasl for hours or even days. 

Bottom line, lguess, is that this is MY disorder, and it is up to me to keep moving foMard and learn how lo 
live with my symptoms and triggers. ll is not up lo Amer¡ca to make my life easier, lt's up to me to face 
PTSD head on and fight ¡t unlil I've won. lt may be a lifelong battle, but it,s mine and mine atone. 

I am grateful for lhe support I HAVE received from family, counselors, and online support groups and
 
forums. They have saved me ât times. But ¡t's still my battle.
 

!l\r:'i:ifîii:i.;ri.ii:-lrì-:j.]rjÍ'rJ i:.ì}ri:Itj.i!j.r',-:i-::jtallrl!
 
"lt may be a lifelong batlle, but it's mine and mine âlone."
 

Thanks for the reply, I w¡sh you wel¡. 

Smell is the most effect¡ve way to get people to remember the past. I think that the smell of
 
blackpowder is a best way to rem¡nd Americans of the 1776 Colonial Revolution aga¡nst Great
 
Br¡ta¡n.
 

The colonists were cons¡dered terror¡sts by the Brlt¡sh so that ¡s in our birthright, overthrow¡ng bad 
and tyrannical government. ln order to remind Amer¡cans of that b¡rthr¡ght I think that Flreworks 
ought to be required on the Foudh and on every other poss¡ble occasion. I th¡nk ch¡ldren ought to be 
taught in school how to handle and l¡ght f¡reworks safely every year of school so they get ¡t and so 
we can stop all the efforls to ban f¡reworks, both personal and publlc. 
lltùì f) FÒrrut l/1tìi¡¡!çirluat¿dl_(r,r.t:s_i:(lrlÌLf_s!rrl- Wçr|&\_3jttliLi"?$p.j.Þ.j$ j!]!¿jplli:ù¿q¡l&:zc¿Ii 

I don't have wartime ¡nduced PTSD, but various l¡fe experiences havê led me hate the sound of
 
ariillery launches and the subsequent explos¡ons and react v¡scerally to them. Not only my body
 
hâtes explos¡ons, but my mind and soul hate what they represent.
 

The "rockets red glare, the bombs bursting ¡n alr" ls an image of death and horror, The point of the
 
national anthem ¡s that the horror of rockets nonetheless gave light to something better; the flag.
 
They are the OPPOSITE of whât the flag represents ¡n the anthem. Llsten:
 

"And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in afr,
 

Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there."
 

And note: Those were the ENEMY rockets attacking Fort McHenry. The flags illuminat¡on by the 
rockets is lntended to be IRONlC. The very instruments of death that attacked us, illum¡nated the flag 
and gave hope. The meaning comes when we understand the primary meâning of rockets, W¡thout 
that conciousness we pretty much m¡ss the whole polnt of the llne. To make the rockets central to 
the celebrat¡on ¡n an un-lron¡c way, as ¡f they represent OUR power, is bad reading of poetry, ¡f 
noth¡ng else. lnstead of understanding that (and who can expect the public to understand poet¡c 
lrony in the national anthem) todây on the Fourth of July we simply enioy the bornbs and rockets red 
glare... the light produced by the technology of death. 

Sure, ¡t's just pretty colors to most people, but lest we forget, the thud of artillery accompan¡es every 
colorful d¡splay. lf you've seen death, heard the thud of artillery in confl¡ct, or really focused on what 
war means (even as a civ¡liân) then that ¡s a sound you never want to hear again. These explos¡ve 
d¡splays are really a glor¡f¡cat¡on of kill¡ng technology. 

You m¡ght say lhat lt DoES represent what thls empire ând nat¡on stands for - a glor¡fication of raw 
power. l'd prefer to hope that the exploslons of the Fourth of July are a sad distort¡on of what th¡s 
place and commun¡ty could stand for. 

I make every effort to be out of ear shot, and I never feel more alienated from America than on the 
Fourth. 

An Amer¡cân commentator from 50 yeârs ago, James cabel, sald "patriotism is the rel¡gion of hell,,' 
That's not a bad descr¡ptlon of what I feel when watching people get all solemn and worshtpfut at a 
flreworks d¡splay. At those moments lf¡nd myself livlng ln some k¡nd of alternate world where no 
one gels the real¡ty they are liv¡ng in or lhe meanlng of the symbols they participate in. {At least I 
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prefer to be hopeful that they don't get ¡t, and not consider the possib¡ltty that they do get lt.) At no 
t¡me is Cabel's comment moÍe understandable than durlng thê hellish quas¡.religious rocket 
demonstratlons that count âs a celebratlon of Amer¡ca every July Fourth. 

Perhaps you will think th¡s too far out of the box to present to your l¡steners, but l'll bet that there is a 
signiticant group out there who have no real PTSD, but find the Fourth of July traumatlc on a visceral 
and symbollc level anyway. I certalnly sympathize with veterans who can't bear il. I fhink they know 
the reallty of war. lt is wr¡tten in their bodies, and they are the sane ones.,, not the crowds who lovè 
the explosions. 

MlLtiì?,Atihirlro_q,lqsd,.slÉr!rv-¡r8î_{ià- Lt*edéLy_?_Lù:lll-Zru:.il{!ì.j¡c?rA{-7:g}lj!!j:11.¿i 

We could cancel b¡g fireworks shows, but what won't happen is convlncing indlv¡duals NOT to buy 
and shoot otf thelr own fireworks. lt is the lalter, because they are unpredictable and randomly occur 
over days, that are more l¡kely to provoke fear and anxiety ¡n someone with PTSD. But th¡s is 
America, home of the selflsh, and we certa¡nly couldn't NOT have f¡reworks on the 4th, when they are 
fun and pretty and make us go "OOH", even ¡f our fun causes suffer¡ng ln the veterans we claim to 
honor. The malority of Americans seem unw¡lling to actually make sacrifices, no matter how much 
l¡p sêru¡ce they give to the ¡mpo¡1ance of doing so. (Case in po¡nt: more people now tavor dr¡lllng 
offshore vs. conservation of oil. oo you think these folks are go¡ng to glve up their botfle rockets?) 
Kà tiê C lO! irìkel¡!l_o..srf:u!sr_$/K.irj&.{.ì- lt!! J:nfìx H "07"¡)1"¡ 

I w¡ll even go fuñher to say that I th¡nk that any t¡me the US ts acilvely flght¡ng ¡n other parts of the 
world, we should not celêbrate with fireworks. The sounds and "pretty colors,,that we are supposed 
to enJoy on the 4th are causes of fear and death in lraq and Afghanistan. Also, I would think that if we 
were truly support¡ve of this country, we would honor sold¡ers that have fought for us by not 
trigger¡ng their PTSD. 

utüìlû.fiùìlt1!lLgl¡-{llcqisl!'lìi].o-!il-- f-ìIlJì:$,1y-'fu:l-9åõ,ê.Í!-(l¡rir¡rr¡1ìt-!ir{llì.:Q_r}.Jdl 

I know ex-soldiers w¡th PTsD from combat and many more c¡v¡lian friends wlth prsD from personal 
traumas and it just ¡sn't practlcal to accomodate everyone w¡th a problem. I'm not a big fan of 
fireworks - l¡ke many people I have to sedate my dog to make it through the 4th. but they are an 
important tradit¡on to many and especially for kids. None of thê veterans I know would be w¡ll¡ng to 
deprlve their children or anyone else's because of thelr own d¡scomfort. 
I can think of one th¡ng, howevêr . how about local theaters and conceft halls offering free or 
d¡scounted admiss¡on to veterans on the 4th to g¡ve them a place lo go that is somewhat ¡nsulated 
from the public celebrat¡ons outdoors?
 

,L{¿l.t-{Ì-u-S;ì]srf Lidü!18!utc!4i,:i!-\ì.'r!i*b¡il¡.'!!ìd_ù!1,- j:'s¡l.!.!Ìg¡:!]"!)¡jLÈ
 
il.I)
 

I have not serued in the US Mililary, but have friends and family members who have. I am very proud of 
their service and willingness lo sacrifÌce, ând I still believe that America is a wonderful country and worth 
f¡ghting for. I do nol speak for âny veteran - only represenl my own opinion. 
For many years ¡ have had trouble watching lìreworks because of what lhey literally represent - bombs and 
gunfire. I lry to remind myself of lhe rdeal behind the commolion - the good in lhe world lhat is worth fighting 
for, ¡f you will. Still, when I hear fìreworks, in my mind I see people dy¡ng. 
I think lelling people lo jusl "desensilize" themselves ¡s short-sighted. What else should we de-sensiljze 
ourselves to? Every one of us is, hâs, or will go lhrough paìn in our lives. Respondrng by treating each other 
w¡ll a Ìltle more kindness ând humility seems a more humane âllitude than just telling people to gel over ¡t. 

l've slruggled to come up wilh an allernat¡ve, since I do belive lhe 4lh of July js worth celebrating. So I reâlfy 
appreciale John's suggestjon of discounled public venues as quiet allernatives for velerens or olher people 
who slruggle wilh the chaos of fireworks. 

I would also go â step furlher and supporl a ban on private fìreworks sales, or al leasl â ban on the noisy 
ones. Thât way lhe public displays are ât least a litlle more isoialed and easier to escape from, Afler âll, the 
ultimate celebralion of victory is lhe âcheivmenl of peace, F¡reworks do not represenl peace. 

,leit,U.j-U¡:ii'¡j1)úùiù].jt.rji-.).,r!.tíii:L.ril-.1-U:,¿.,1$rir{j.ilf.¿_iuìi_ø!ei,nr:|ìi¿!í,1._Ljirti 

I imagine that tens, perhaps hundreds of millions of dollars are spent by people on f¡reworks each 
year. I th¡nk a great publlc campaign should be created draw¡ng attention to PTSD and fireworks. Ask 
the f¡rework-purchaslng publ¡c to donate half of the money they m¡ght otherutse have spent on 
f¡reworks to a veterans fund that goe to helplng vets'families or vets with physical and emotional 
problems. 

!iúriæ,ß!i!:.lr$!¡rliw::_'sis¡ill'ìL- Tlìq.J¡¿ly-l!:É]?Jì3p.!Lffciür:¡lì¡:!À0-L0i.C¿!$ 

With all the fanfare about President¡al cand¡dates and thelr respect¡ve health cond¡tions and how 
those cond¡t¡ons m¡ght affect their abil¡ty to lead the country, it would seem that a presldent w¡th 
PTSD might make different dec¡sions under pressure than one without. ls there any creedence to 
this idea or ls it hogwash? Secondly, when a successful organizat¡on looks for a new leader, usually 
that leader does not turn out to be someone ¡n their later years w¡th many health problems, 
part¡cularly psycho"soclal disorders like PTSD. Why do we not take these same lssues ¡nto 
conslderatlon when choos¡ng a leader for the country? Thanks for taking my questions. 

i.ltq),1$,!s]¿ilìiÎh.$t!lç!-{i.,.$!ìiìì¡f.{e-i.1ìå.s,}..- l.tì9.-,,1.|J.ly..Qß!..1eil$_p,iÌr_IqÊ|jXÈ$}:llT:Ul:ilq:].¿:i_q) 

I think it's ¡mportant to note that PTSD is a response of the neryous system that show's up in our 
bodles through our physlology to â traumatic exper¡ence, whether lt was combat, w¡tnessing horr¡fic 
events, or emot¡onal trauma. All of wh¡ch, obviously, are part of war. I'd like people to know about an 
organizat¡on that helps people heal trauma ¡n general, and w¡th PTSD in particular. lt,s called The 
Foundatlon for Human Enrichment and the prlmâry souce of heal¡ng trauma ls through a process 
called Somâtic Exper¡encing. lt was developed by Dr. Peter Lev¡ne and ls acknowledged wortdwide 
as an effective treament for trauma healing,The webs¡te ¡s w.traumahealing.com 
I hope you won't th¡nk this an advertlsment. The foundation ls a non.profit and ls currenfly doíng 
lead¡ng edge work in helpÍng people heal PTSD. Thank you for sharíng this ¡mportant resouce for 
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people struggllng with unresolved trauma.
 
PS; I thlnk flreworks should be banned for many rêâsons.
 

-(]l:llí1l1f:fÊl 

There is a type of med¡cation, the beta blockers, that prevent PTSD ¡f taken soon after a traumat¡c 
event. Why isn't the military maklng this available. lt could save thousands of ¡ndiv¡duals from 
developing thls d¡sordêr. 

It is ¡nterest¡ng that ¡nd¡viduals came out of the holocaust, VVW I and ll and were traumatized. But 
they just went on with theh lives. Yes, they had symptoms but they just kept going. They worked, 
had fam¡lies, bullt l¡ves. There is ev¡dence that some of the "treãtments" that have been adm¡nlstered 
for PTSD may actually make ¡t worse. 

Susan Bettis
 

sll$ìliê.irrr,trì¡srrll9..r(,irl^-or -r--b¡'l\L- TlllfJ-ìú^Aì-rl"l"ï?{tÊ.._,_1lJJ.f t.r:, ì;r:QJ-(3.0¡r- rj¡2ql
 

I'm a former Marine and suffer from PTSD. The 4th of July is the most difficult hol¡day for me and my 
family. lt's not just the noise of the Fireworks but the smell of the gun powder is a very strong 
tr¡gger. lt's hard on my famlly because I would rather stay ¡n the house wlth the radio (OpB)blaring in 
the background as I watch the fort d¡splay on T.V.
 

!i{.!gxr-0-g!!!¡!ìutl-qr.rlil.i.'jilr.ùi.L{.t¡jjJl-Q!_- ltr!_¿dL3(I 1il"?.3tr-JlL.!¡_i.r¿{:drl,g:U¿:!-l!.si.l.1il¿
 

My only exper¡ence with PTSD comês vicar¡ously. With an lncreas¡ng eye on the news over the past
 
several years, my vlews about celebrat¡ng the 4th of July wlth flreworks have changed dramat¡cally,
 
Not only are those act¡vely involved in combat affected, but also uncountable numbers of c¡vilians
 
be¡ng exposed to war- Maybe I'm over analyzlng, but it seems to me, that f¡reworks emulate bombs
 
via colorful explos¡ons and v¡olent sounds Intent¡onally.
 

I live ¡n Vancouver, only a couple m¡les from the annual 4th celebrat¡on at Fort Vancouver. llstening
 
to the huge explosíons ¡n the distance w¡th what others may have exper¡enced in my mind ¡s
 

sobering and terr¡fying.
 
y-au!lyi.is,t-L!.trir]$r!.Lls-Ll{{$ùr$i!.air1-vjie*,il- Ilì.uJilfu*.1t!Ì-1?,iÞ¡Llu.l¡tlÐ-!¿lylså:01:0J!!rl?rt$ì
 

Hello, I am recovering from PTSD, I was in a horr¡ble cross-over head-on motor vehlcle acc¡dent last
 
July on Hwy 26 near Sandy, OR.
 

5 people died, 4 on the scene and my husband a few days latêr.
 
The ¡ntensity of the ¡mpact of thê three cars coll¡d¡ng and the sounds, smells and sights still plague
 
me. I have to close my eyes when watch¡ng any k¡nd of mov¡e or image w¡th special effect car
 
accidênts. My body st¡ll remembers all the feel¡ngs of the accident. I find a few th¡ngs helpful. yoga,
 
prayer, and a good therapist.
 
The banging of the f¡reworks has brought back some feelings of panlc, but there,s no sense in
 
changing thls tradit¡on. I f¡nd ¡t therapeutic to return to normal l¡fe as naturally as poss¡ble.
 
1.Ìl:{jsgv!.-{3ir,rl$rA:ri!iL$i1.,rl!.¡.ü.ellì.- .I_|]!r-.lvlrrirrll! rln,¡:r-H!u]_iqt[_l)J:!!:Q!:,il:?l!
 
Hello. 

I also have PTSD and feel for all the veterans w¡lh PTSD. I think one of my hopes is lhat al¡ the discuss¡on 
of PTSD in lhe lasl few years will resull in a wider understanding of PTSD in the general culture. Atso I hope 
that the facl that PTSD hom rape (men & women) is so common will be included ¡n th¡s greater 

understânding and be more widely recognized. I would l¡ke to see lhis destigmatized as lhe diffÌculty
 
discussing rape adds to the development / mainlenance of the PTSD symptoms for suru¡vors.
 

Here are some slats from the The Anxiety D¡sorders Associâtion of America (ADAA)website: 

Posttraumatic Stress D¡sorder (PTSD): PTSD €n follow exposure to a traumatic event and symptoms
 
rnclude reliv¡ng the lraumatic evenl, avoidance, detachmenl, and d¡ff¡culty sleeping and concenlrat¡ng.
 
PTSD Statisl¡cs:
 

w Affects 7.7 million, 3.5olo
 

w Women are more likely to be aflicted lhan men.
 

w Rape is lhe most lìkely PTSD triggeri 65% of men and 45.970 women who are raped will develop the
 
d¡sorder,
 

íiil¿j::.,; t::u:,1:r:!Í¡i: :J.i,:r..:i.:i.i.j.::l; I iìi:1jitj'..:r.:'.i_:?.'lì¡¡!.ii iri jL\i.i:r'. .,i./ r-.r f ri t/_¡r l
-
I hope that those who support a 'ban on flreworks'would also support more gun restr¡ct¡on, Both go 
'bang'both have the potent¡al to harm people, both are ¡lems that, for many people, are pan of the 
way they express their patr¡otism. Justa thought, 

IfQft9s.liUì1r¡e!11,q'ri!!rsù-r.s¿t!:!ti(,'.l,s1- ì 
Let?s acknowledge the elephant ln the liv¡ng room here, War. Fireworks are not the problem, most 
kids are thrilled by fireworks wh¡le grow¡ng up, ¡t is only after growing up and mak¡ng war that they 
get PTSD and leârn to be afraid of loud nolses. War is the problem that ought to be addressedl 

Blood Oil, wars for Oll, is the major cause ot tar too many of these problems. 

Good Morning, 

My oldest brother ¡s a V¡etnam Vet and wâs diagnosed wtth PTSD. I have not heard from him or 
about h¡m ¡n over 8 years. Last I knew he moved to San Diego and after our lvlother passed away 
none of his siblings have heard from him, 

I know he dld have constant contact w¡th the VA but I don't know how to find out about h¡m. 

http ://www. opb. org/thinkoutloud/shows/livin g-with-ptsd/ r/14/2013 
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I know th¡s is not about the spec¡f¡c toplc ¡s there someone in the VA I can contact that w¡ll help ftnd 
out where he is and h¡s status? 

Thank you, 

Jenny Martlnez 

I don't know about lhe VA but just try calling them. Also try your US senators ând represenlal¡ves, they can 
and often do work wonders in pulling strings and roking government work for you, and I æn,t recommend 
them strongly enough, lhey sÉre the hell out of department heads. 

I have always kept in mind that in an emergency I could câ¡l the loæl police andlor Sheriff for help in 

locating someone, so you mighl lry the San Diego Counly Sheriff. Even rf they can't help lhey might otfer 
suggeslions. 

Good luck, I wish you and your brolher well and reconnection 

L(}Ìì l.) l::oil (.1!¡lt]íAdoj¡!ji$íìßlTcrr í) :!j.d) -:ij:jr 

wh¡le we're at it maybe we should ensure that all motor vehicles are tuned up so that they never 
backfire. I doubt ¡f very many veterans would want a ban on f¡reworks and ¡t's obviously something 
that is never go¡ng to happen so why even discuss it? You must really be having a hard flme coming 
up w¡th toplcs. OPB should br¡ng back the show that used to be on ¿t 9 in lhe morn¡ng. 

Iâs{gilg$!q"-[:!l]u\$.!.ûì!rlisr.q-ÉlKslqr$!ìÀL- ll:L]}!..J-u-ly..ll..{.-1ì(J.ip,.r..r.'!.l{{t,siiiìiiì*.iti.qI:ù}:illll.iì:,.¡-?l 

Should the open¡ng ceremony of the Olymp¡cs be banned? How about f¡reworks at Disneyland, and 
at ballparks. How about that great pyrotechn¡c show ¡n Australia at the turn of the mlllenium? How 
about Ch¡nese New Years? The Europeans have great fireworks trad¡tions, would you ban them 
also? Ban them ln Mexlco? 

Firêworks are seen as celebratory all around the world, I th¡nk ¡t ¡s just very wrong to ban them just 
because some people have PTSD. 

Sheeshl Ban war and celebrate that ban w¡th fireworkst 
T9rì D j:p*rd {'llrillrs,il{a.K'l¿qsÊreliq¡ìì t1.{:.et:r.¡I- -lbl!_ùJ.{y*Ud*ul$&:r|.€$låÉle!!{Z:iìl:ll.rlQi} 

I âgree with Tom. Bannrng lhe firework isn't going to so¡ve the PTSD. We need a differenl solution to PTSD. 

I am also wondering ¡f PTSD is a scapegoal for banning the llrework, There hâs to be a better reason if we 
were going to cancel the fìrework. 

kilongung,bloospot.com 

i-!lt¿,.rç..,j1i!i\r!!!(iriitii:¡lttlii&rí¡_- _iiìu.._J.ii'l.!/-.ì4.a..11 'ir,i]¿p..r.l_ì. iä¡ìiríriúrì¿ .ii'i:t!íi:i.1,j 

I serued ¡n U.S. Mar¡ne Corps in V¡etnam for 20 months. I never consldered myself as hav¡ng PTSD. I 

struggled with my problems and viewed them as solely related to me and my personal¡ty. I saw 
pr¡vate therapists, group therapy, and therapeutic retreats, both religious and non-relig¡ous. When I 

had problems at work, I worked longer and harder. I periodically retreated from the world for several 
months to a couple of years, Disconnected from fr¡ents and family who wondered ¡f they had 
offended me. lt was only at the suggest¡on of a veteran friend and out of desperat¡on I accldenily 
went to a VA Vet Center. Once I engaged ¡n counsellng and realized the source of my problem, 
everythlng became clear, My hislorical struggles and problems made sense, Thls was so 
empowerlng and gave me such a wonderful feellng of hope. I could never understand why I would 
often be unable to watch a suspenseful mov¡e without feellng overuhelming anx¡ety, Why I 

brokedown and cried likê a baby watching "Saving Pr¡vate Ryan". The VA Vet Center has been a life 
saver for me. 

UÊ¡tlMÊrJ]i$ì3.l4rillLçr!Lo-u!4$s-isiu!.¡.l1M¡-sri$sä.- I¡rd!.U_3rd_Lêaû.r.tì.*f{ilìÈ}ill!s9!1qq¿c7^0r.{)!il3" 
3A 

The Navajo have a days long healing cetemony for return¡ng warr¡ors because they know they have 
been damaged by battle. I w¡sh that the US would take a h¡nt and tâke the same care in healing and 
training returnlng warriors back to c¡vllian life that they do ¡n tralning them for war. 

]!rn-p-.J:Rf$L{/thirìk (,, I la¡.j!¿glir:ilþ1lLql2tuL-
tt :0 tjr3:jl t;.1_$:l_{l 

I think I left so much unsaid because I needed to get to my meetlng. One th¡ng I wanted say was to 
urge people not to cancel the firework. lt ls â treasure, and it ¡s a priv¡lege to be able to see 
someth¡ng that spectacular. One way to cope wlth PTSD ¡s to thlnk of others. ln this case, th¡nk of 
the children and how much Joy the f¡rework br¡ngs to thelr llves. (Cancel water guns and the likes 
before the firework.) I think I ment¡oned on the air that being up close and personâl beneath the 
f¡rework helps me separate firework from the war zone. 

k¡longung.blogspot.com 

Unfortunalely, my night didn'l end as plânned. You may read aboul the rest of rry 4th of July nighl here: 
hllp://kilong-ung.blogspot.conV200B/07lvirtual-war-zone,on-4th-of-july-ptsd.html 

Klç$g.l¡!rù.a.ìr.!!!.!1!!y:'i-qfiiìrci..*.lde.r_r,Jr1]!..i4![-i1¡itp.]\.g]qtolü:i1:!1líi:¿,i.,.¿:.il 
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SYMPTOMS OF
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WITH THE FIREWORKS
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ON
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*soME sYproMS As FoLLows:* 
t, RAPID HEART BEAT 
2. SHAKES 

3. CRYING 

4. ETC. 

*CLOSE YOUR EYES & IMAGINE A GUN IN YOUR FACE 

WITH GUNMAN CLICKING LATCH BACK. NOW A 

'LOUD" BANG! 
(FROM FTREWORKS). tr WtLL SCARE yOU DEARLY. 

A.I'VE EXPERIENCIED A'GUN'IN MY FACE AND THE 
GUY "CLICK" IT BACK TO SHOOT, BUT DIDN'T. 

a. As of today, the whole month of JULy is a 

"battle" for me w/ shakes, crying, rapid 
heartbeat, and sometimes vomit. 

B.Other victims of gunfire experience same
 
symptoms. Example:
 

a. FLYER I PRESENTED YOU 
b. cAsHlERS, NEIGHBORS, FRtENDS, OR 

RELATIVES WHO ARE VICTIMS OF GUNFIRE. 
c. FINALLY, BUT NOT LEAST, THE 

THOUSANDS OF VICTI MS OF 

GUNMAN AT CLACKAMUS MALL 



C. NEW YEARS EVE FIREWORKS DON'T "EFFECT' 

vrcnMs' oF GUNFTRE LIKE THE 4rH oF JULy 

,Pß 9.H .LE M. 
. I N. .p. 

gR T.LA.N_D. : 

o FIREWORK STANDS SELLING FIREWORKS 
ACROSS STREET FROM EACH OTHER ON 

"S.E. FOSTER & 82NO AVE. 
(FRED MEYERS PARK|NG LOT, AND BtG 5 LOT) 
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Parsons, Susan 

From: EvelnyBross[evelyn_bross@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Tuesday, December 18,2012 9:20 AM 

To: Parsons, Susan ¡"i:t y,;,fg¡-:{ ! :, 
Subject: reaquest on agenda city hall meeting January 9,2013\ 

Dear Susan: Please put me on the agenda for the January 9th city hall meeting at 9:30 a.m. Like I told 
you, the fireworks need to much stricter than it is. I can imagine what the 10.000 people at 

CLAUKAMUS MALL SHOOTING will be going through after I went through something like that with 
my housing managers husband put a gun to my face just because I knocked at the door to let theni know 
of a water leak in laundry room. 

TIIANK YOU 

EVELYN BROSS 

Evelyn Bross
 

8435 SE lnsley St., ApÎ. 1
 

tzlr8l20l2 

mailto:EvelnyBross[evelyn_bross@yahoo.com


1n 6 :-

Request of Evelyn Bross to address Council regalding more restrictions for 
fìreworks (Cornrnuni cation) 

FEB 1g 20t3 

PI.ACEO CIN FTTE 

Filed r' ^' 

LaVon ne GriffÏn-Valade 
Auditor of the Cify of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


